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11th & Grant with Eric Funk
THURSDAY, 4/18 7PM

NOVA
WEDNESDAY, 4/3 7PM
More Great Music from Montana

**MT 11th & Grant with Eric Funk**

11th & Grant with Eric Funk is the premier outlet for music performance in Montana, seeking out the state’s most acclaimed, accomplished, and pioneering talent. The Emmy winning performance series also devotes significant time to each artist’s personal story, insights into their music and their approach to life, ultimately providing a deeper experience than a seat at a concert.

**Erik Funk**

**THURSDAY, 4/18 7PM; REPEATS SATURDAY NIGHT 4/20 AT 10:02PM**

World renowned composer, conductor, and pianist Eric Funk takes the stage on his namesake music performance series, blending genres and styles in a way that showcases his innovation and mastery of solo piano. A classical piece often segues and blends seamlessly into a jazz standard, Broadway show tune, or film score in this inventive performance.
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**Montana PBS—HD**

Billings 16.1
Bozeman 16.1
Great Falls 11.1
Helena 10.1
Kalispell 46.1
Missoula 11.1

**Montana PBS Kids**

Billings 16.2
Great Falls 12.2
Helena 10.2
Kalispell 46.2
Missoula 11.2

**Montana PBS Create**

Billings 16.3
Great Falls 12.3
Helena 10.3
Kalispell 46.3
Missoula 11.3

**Montana PBS—WORLD**

Billings 16.4
Great Falls 21.4
Helena 10.4
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Missoula 11.4

**MPAN (Mont. Public Affairs Network)**
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63 Bridger, Fromberg and Belfry
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New Science and Nature

NOVA
Explore the science behind the headlines in PBS’s premier science series. With compelling stories and spectacular visuals, NOVA programs demystify science and technology for viewers of all ages and spotlight people involved in scientific pursuits.

Great American Eclipse
WEDNESDAY, 4/3 7PM Also 4/9 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/7 6pm, 10pm; 4/8 6am; 4/9 5pm, 10pm; 4/10 6am
Explore the spectacular cosmic phenomenon of a total solar eclipse. In April 2024, the Moon’s shadow is sweeping from Texas to Maine, as the U.S. witnesses its last total eclipse until 2044, and scientists scramble to unlock the secrets of our Sun.

NATURE
WEDNESDAYS, 4/10 & 4/17 7PM Also 4/17 & 4/24 1pm
NATURE on PBS brings rich and rewarding stories from the wild to homes across America. Forty years on, it is the premier voice for the natural world, an essential lens on the creatures, great and small, that sustain us all on our living planet.

Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Meet The Raptors
WEDNESDAY, 4/10 7PM Also 4/17 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/14 6pm, 10pm; 4/15 6am
From giant eagles to miniature falconets, meet the many species of raptors. Explore how they survive bitter winters, learn to hunt and undergo epic migrations. Their superpowers of flight, sight, hearing and smell give them dominance over the skies.

Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Extreme Lives
WEDNESDAY, 4/17 7PM Also 4/24 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/21 6pm, 10pm; 4/22 6am
See the extreme ways in which raptors conquer the toughest habitats on Earth. From snowy owls in the high Arctic to honey buzzards raiding hornet nests in Taiwan, raptors can hunt prey in any climate.

Planet California
A celebration of California’s wild places and their coexistence with the 40 million people who call it home.

Rivers of Gold
MONDAY, 4/15 9PM Also 4/17 1am
California is a land of extremes - tallest, deepest, highest, hottest. But in a rapidly changing and thirsty world, drought, dams and fire pose dire threats to an ecosystem connected by rivers on land, in the air and in the sea.

Close Encounters
WEDNESDAY, 4/17 2AM
From blue whales to kit foxes, spectacular images bring California’s wildlife into sharp focus. Natural forces reshape the land, yet some species - like the bristlecone, one of the world’s oldest organisms - persist, constantly adapting to a changing world. Still, in a space shared with 40 million people, is there room for all? Move over Hollywood - our wildlife stars are ready for their close-up!
Backroads of Montana

Stars Align Travel to the Fort Peck Indian Reservation where the centuries-old tradition of giving now has a modern connection, see a working display of Montana's railroad history in Helena, meet a mechanic in Corvallis, and finally, meet 97 year old Arlyn Reichert, a historic preservationist and volunteer. Airs 4/3 3:30am

Hook, Line and Singer We meet a retired rancher in Deer Lodge whose unlikely collection of home appliances grew from necessity. The show profiles a student at Stone Child College who has a unique approach to Native American songs. Next is a sandstone metropolis of hoodoos carved by the Two Medicine River. Then, Backroads meets a western Montana man who has worked hard to improve access to the state's great outdoors. Airs 4/6 5pm

Anaconda to Comertown This episode takes us up the slopes with a long-time ski instructor near Anaconda, introduces us to the art of glass blowing in Townsend, shows us a new monument to Native American soldiers at the Little Big Horn Battlefield in Crow Agency and takes us to a reunion in the nearly forgotten northeastern Montana town of Comertown. Montana native William Marcus hosts the program from the Chief Plenty Coups State Park near Pryor. Airs 4/10 5:30am

Not Forgotten A DeBorgia man who left behind a legacy on film. A tasty artifact from Montana's military past in Miles City. We'll meet a Toston woman who wrote songs about what a cow was thinking. The traditions and family ties that inspire Crow Indian artist Kevin Red Star. Airs 4/19 5pm

Coming Home In this episode, we accompany the Shakespeare in the Parks troupe to Birney, the smallest community to host their tour, visit Kremlin- Gildford for its last homecoming parade, plant a special tree with a group of Girl Scouts in Great Falls, and walk an interpretive trail near Hamilton that tells the story of Lewis & Clark from another perspective. Airs 4/17 5:30am

Making Connections In this episode, meet Iris Dodge who was inspired to record the vanishing cowboy life in paint and poems. Spend a fun day in Butte at the annual Lineman's Rodeo where professionals and amateurs show off their skills. In Jefferson City, explore the flowers, plants and trees at Tizer Gardens and Arboretum and then visit Kalispell to meet a vibrant 84-year-old woman who still teaches dance classes. Airs 4/20 5pm

Collecting Memories We are introduced to an icon of 1950's television as we profile the high flying exploits of Montana-native Kirby Grant, better known as "Sky King." Next we ride along for a trip to the Schafer Air Field in the Bob Marshall Wilderness. Then we meet a woman in Fairfield with an unusually large hankie collection. Airs 4/24 5:30am

Marking Passages We watch the closing of dinosaur-digging season near Bynum, listen to a centenarian bugler pay his respects, follow a Polson man in his quest to raise the state's largest pumpkin and recount one man's efforts to preserve a special rock quarry near Geraldine. William Marcus hosts the program from the 30th annual Hunter's Feed in Ennis. Airs 4/27 5pm

Montana AG Live Today's Sheep in Montana Over 100 years ago Montana was known as the sheep capital of the United States, and the sheep industry is still a vital component in the state's economy. This week, Brent Roeder, MSU Extension Sheep and Wool Specialist, joins the panel to help us learn more about this exciting industry. Airs 4/7 11am

Our Land-Grant University's Mission in Montana Education, Research & Outreach are the three-pillared mission of Land-Grant Universities. Airs 4/7 6pm; 4/14 11am

Durum Wheat! What is it, and What's It Used For? Montana plays a vital role in durum wheat production. What is durum; why is it important? Airs 4/14 6pm; 4/21 11am

Montana's Malt Barley Industry Montana is ranked #1 in U.S. microbreweries. Montana craft malt barley plays a big role. Airs 4/21 6pm; 4/28 11am

Another Look At Organic Agriculture Did you know Montana ranks third in the U.S. for the number of certified organic acres? Airs 4/28 6pm; 5/5 11am

11th & Grant with Eric Funk: The Oltrogge Family The Oltrogge family band performs nostalgic and memorable music by Bob Dylan, Pete Seeger, and others as made popular by Peter, Paul and Mary. America in the 1960s witnessed a shift toward music that spoke to human consciousness and political ideology, instead of simple entertainment. Airs 4/4 7pm; 4/6 10pm; 4/8 2am

11th & Grant with Eric Funk: World renowned composer, conductor, and pianist Eric Funk takes the stage on his namesake music performance series, blending genres and styles in a way that showcases his innovation and mastery of solo piano. Airs 4/18 7pm; 4/20 10:02pm; 4/22 2am

Charter Schools in Montana What are charter schools? New legislation allows existing Montana school districts to establish public charter schools. Supporters applaud the new choices, while critics say they lack oversight. Airs 4/11 7pm; 4/12 12:30pm; 4/13 4:30pm; 4/14 10am; 4/15 2am and on Montana PBS – WORLD 4/15 10pm; 4/17 5pm; 4/19 9am

Montana Primary Election 2024 This show previews the upcoming June 4th primary election. Political analysis provides information on key statewide races and trends as Montanans narrow the field for the November general election. Airs 4/25 7pm; 4/26 12:30pm; 4/27 4:30pm; 4/28 10am; 4/29 2am and on Montana PBS – WORLD 4/28 4:30pm; 4/29 11:30am

Special Investigation: Dangerous Chemicals in Compost This program investigates a growing concern over dangerous chemicals found in treated human sewage called biosolids. It’s found in compost and fertilizer, but is it safe to put on crops and gardens? Airs 4/25 7:30pm; 4/28 10:30am; 4/29 2:30am

Blue Death: The 1918 Influenza in Montana The 1918 flu killed more Americans than WWI and II combined. Six stories explore the pandemic in Montana. Young and old, across socioeconomic & racial lines: how did they survive? What will these stories reveal about fear and courage, loss and resilience, isolation, and community? Airs 4/1 2am and on Montana PBS – WORLD 4/2 9am; 4/4 5pm

Class C: the Only Game in Town The mall is 234 miles away. You have thrown 10,000 three-point shots on the dirt court behind the barn. You drive a backhoe after practice to support the family business. And you are a sixteen-year-old girl. Welcome to Class C. Airs 4/5 2am; 4/5 12:30pm; 4/7 11pm
Playing for the World: The 1904 Fort Shaw Indian Girls’ Basketball Team

In 1902, a unique combination of Native women came together at a boarding school in Montana. They used the new sport of basketball to help them adjust to a rapidly changing world. Their travels and experiences led them to places they never imagined. Ultimately, these women played for something much larger than themselves.

Airs 4/5 4am; 4/7 10am

House Calls with Chef Dr. Mike: Every Plate Tells a Story

Join Chef Dr. Mike, cardiologist, professional chef, and Professor of Culinary Medicine, as he uses the healing science of Culinary Medicine to help everyday people solve their food-health challenges.

Airs 4/7 3:30pm

Business: Made in Montana: Making it Mobile

Montana is a big place, and it pays to take passion to the pavement. From meat processing and ethnic food, to pet care and cutting hair, these stories explore five mobile businesses.

Airs 4/11 7:30pm; 4/14 10:30am; 4/15 2:30am

The Beef Trail: A Pioneering Montana Ski Area

The little-known story of the Butte Ski Club and its once-popular ski area, the “Beef Trail,” created by volunteers, many of them miners, in 1938. A number of innovative ideas and technologies pioneered by early members of the Butte Ski Club were later adapted by some of the West’s more popular ski areas. This documentary brings us vintage movie footage, old photos and great stories from skiers who remember skiing the Beef.

Airs 4/14 11pm

Power Brokers

It’s arguably one of Montana’s most tragic stories. It led to the demise of Montana Power, the state’s only Fortune 500 Company, and it pushed power prices into the stratosphere. While most know how the experiment in Electricity Deregulation ended, few know how it all began. In this hour-long documentary, Montana PBS investigates the sources of the deregulation movement and the subsequent power crisis. The documentary uncovers surprising relationships and business connections that would eventually cast a shadow over former Governor Marc Racicot and draw Montana Power into a federal investigation.

Airs 4/21 10am

The Fish Between the Falls

Ten thousand years ago Kootenai people painted pictures of white sturgeon on the rocks above the lake where they lived. These impressive fish, the largest and one of the oldest in North America, were an important part of the tribe’s diet and the inspiration for their elegant sturgeon-nosed canoes. Now, dikes and dams have changed the river system so much that sturgeon no longer successfully reproduce. But the people whose culture is bound up with these fish and the people who control the river today are working together to restore the Kootenai River White Sturgeon to their ancestral home.

Airs 4/21 11pm

Butte, America

Butte was once the world’s largest producer of copper—the “Richest Hill on Earth,” the town that “plumbed and electrified America.” The community’s toughness, vitality and solidarity speak to what’s missing in America today, while raising profound questions about the costs and consequences of industrialization and use of natural resources.

Airs 4/28 11pm

The Best in Local Programs

Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT

THURSDAYS 7PM

Charter Schools in Montana

THURSDAY, 4/11 7PM

Also 4/12 12:30pm; 4/13 4:30pm; 4/14 10am; 4/15 2am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/15 10pm; 4/17 5pm; 4/19 9am

What are charter schools? New legislation allows existing Montana school districts to establish public charter schools. Supporters applaud the new choices while critics say they lack oversight.

Montana Primary Election 2024

THURSDAY, 4/25 7PM

Also 4/26 12:30pm; 4/27 4:30pm; 4/28 10am; 4/29 2am and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/28 4:30pm; 4/29 11:30am

This show previews the upcoming June 4th primary election. Political analysis provides information on key statewide races and trends as Montanans narrow the field for the November general election.

Business: Made in Montana

Making it Mobile

THURSDAY, 4/11 7:30PM

Also 4/14 10:30am; 4/15 2:30am

Montana is a big place, and it pays to take passion to the pavement. From meat processing and ethnic food, to pet care and cutting hair, these stories explore five mobile businesses.
Once again, Montana PBS has a great lineup of programs that educate and inspire. And, we’re adapting our Learn at Home service. Check this space every month for the latest Learn at Home Too! news.

Whether it's just a few days or for an extended period, we'll have materials for educators, parents and students to help learning at home. Every month we'll select a few programs, and create digital curriculum-aligned lesson plans and bonus resources all available online. Contact our Education team to learn how to get the most out of Montana PBS Learn at Home, Too!

Nikki Vradenburg at nikki@montanapbs.org

**Featured programs in April**

- **Elinor Wonders Why**
  - HD Channel: Mon–Fri 7:30am; Sat 6:30am; Kids Channel: Mon–Fri 1pm; Sat & Sun 1pm
  - Elinor Wonders Why encourages children to follow their curiosity, ask questions when they don't understand and find answers using science inquiry skills.

Discover more fun and educational resources available on Montana PBS Learning Media

Find videos, activities, games, lesson plans and more on: https://montana.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/elinor/

- **Nature: Remarkable Rabbits**
  - HD Channel: Wednesday, 4/3 1pm; Montana PBS-WORLD: Sunday, 3/31 6pm & 11pm Monday, 4/1 6am
  - There are more than 100 domestic and wild kinds of rabbits and hares, from snowshoe hares to Flemish giants. Despite their remarkable ability to reproduce, many wild rabbits are in danger of being eradicated.

Explore this documentary and all the resources available on Montana PBS Learning Media

Explore the full collection of classroom resources for this Montana-based Learning Media Collection: https://montana.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/nat38-rabbits-vs-hares-video-gallery/remarkable-rabbits-nature-season-38/
Montana PBS-HD & Montana PBS-WORLD Channels

Main Listing

MONDAY APRIL 1

AM EARLY MORNING
mdnt The Indian Doctor: Young Hearts
MDNT WORLD Dante: Inferno to Paradise: Pt 2: Resurrection
1:00 Austin City Limits: Brandy Clark/Charley Crockett
2:00 MT Blue Death: The 1918 Influenza in Montana
2:00 WORLD American Experience: The Cancer Detectives
3:00 Love Heals
3:00 WORLD History with David Rubenstein: H. W. Brands
3:30 WORLD History with David Rubenstein: Manisha Sinha
4:00 Wes Bound: The Genius of Wes Montgomery
5:00 Woodsongs: Emissunshine and the Rain and the Red Mountain Boys
6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM EVENING

5:30 BBC News The Context
6:00 PBS NewsHour

6:00 WORLD AfroPoP: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange: Commuted
7:00 Antiques Roadshow "North Carolina Museum of Art Hr 1" ROADSHOW heads to Raleigh in search of treasures at the North Carolina Museum of Art! TV-G
7:30 WORLD Stories from the Stage: In An Instant

8:00 Antiques Roadshow "Santa Clara, Hr 1" An autograph book that has signatures of John Steinbeck, Leo Tolstoy and Mark Twain is appraised. TV-G
8:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour
9:00 Independent Lens "A Thousand Pines" It's an intimate portrait showing the balance between reforestation and family. TV-14
9:00 WORLD DW The Day
9:30 WORLD BBC News
10:00 BBC News
10:00 WORLD POV: 15 to Life: Kenneth's Story TV-PG
10:30 Amanpour and Company
11:00 WORLD AfroPoP: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange: Commuted
11:30 Variety Studio: Actors On Actors "Emily Blunt & Anne Hathaway" Jeffrey Wright, Taraji P. Henson, Emily Blunt, Anne Hathaway, and Paul Mescal join the discussion. TV-PG

TUESDAY APRIL 2

AM EARLY MORNING
mdnt ICT News with Aliyah Chavez
12:30 NHK Newsline
12:30 WORLD Stories from the Stage: In An Instant
1:00 Call the Midwife: Season 13, Ep 3
1:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour
2:00 Nolly On Masterpiece: Ep 3

2:00 WORLD Amanpour and Company
3:00 Alice & Jack On Masterpiece: Ep 3
3:00 WORLD Secrets of the Surface: The Mathematical Vision of Maryam Mirzakhani
4:00 RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service
4:00 WORLD BBC News
4:30 WORLD Asia Insight
5:00 J Schwanke's Life In Bloom: Butterflies In Bloom
5:00 WORLD Newsroom Tokyo
5:27 WORLD Newsline In Depth
5:30 Mary Berry Cook and Share: Coastal Delights
5:40 WORLD Direct Talk
6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM EVENING

5:30 BBC News The Context
6:00 PBS NewsHour

6:00 WORLD Climate Change: The Facts TV-PG
7:00 Finding Your Roots "In The Blood" Henry Louis Gates, Jr. uncovers the roots of Michael Douglas and Lena Dunham. TV-PG
7:00 WORLD Extinction: The Facts TV-14
8:00 Julius Caesar: The Making of a Dictator "High Priest" Julius Caesar tears up the rulebook in his quest to become Rome's greatest man. TV-14 → STORY, P. 8
8:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour
9:00 FRONTLINE "The Discord Leaks"

Backroads of Montana
Greater Montana Foundation
Big Sky Film Grant
The Trail Head

Montana AG Live
Cashman Nursery & Landscaping
Montana State University Extension
Montana State University College of Agriculture/Ag Experiment Stations
Montana Wheat and Barley Committee
Montana Department of Agriculture
Northern Pulse Growers Association
Gallatin Gardeners Club

11th & Grant
The Greater Montana Foundation
The Gilhousen Family Foundation
Montana State University, Office of the President
Judy Cowdry
Quinn's Hot Springs
Donna Spitzer-Ostrovsky
Iris Model
Sanderson Stewart
Music Villa, Gibson Guitar
Sal & Carol G. Lalani
The Utzinger Family
Bill & Jane Gum
Rob Maher & Lynn Peterson-Maher
Mary Routhier
Rocking R Bar
Stockman Bank
Gary & Sue Andrews
Alice Meister & George Baskin
Michael & Sharon Beehler
Jack & Linda Hyyppa
Robert & Kathleen Morrison

Steve & Peggy O'Neal
Open Sky Artists – Mark & Lori Roslowsky
Bob & Margorie Hickman
Larry & Linda Hughes
Tony & Martha Biel
Mary & Alan Brutger
Dr. Bill & Patty Fraser
Tim & Kathy Hammond
Donna Murphy
Bob & Suzy Sterling
Gregory Young & Elizabeth Croy
Peg Wherry
Ellen & Terry Alborn
Nancy & Thomas Hildner
Ed Lewis
Cathy & Richard Conover
Jack Dostal
Jack & Donna Hunt

THANK YOU TO OUR ONGOING PROGRAM SPONSORS
A Different Look at Roman History

Julius Caesar: The Making of a Dictator
TUESDAYS, 4/2, 4/9, & 4/16 8PM

High Priest
TUESDAY, 4/2 8PM  Also 4/7 3am; 4/9 noon and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/5 5pm, 10pm; 4/6 6am, noon
Julius Caesar tears up the rulebook in his quest to become Rome’s greatest man.

Veni Vidi Vici
TUESDAY, 4/9 8PM  Also 4/14 3am; 4/16 noon and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/12 5pm, 10pm; 4/13 6am, noon
Events beyond Caesar’s control threaten to unravel his plans, and leave him isolated.

Ides of March
TUESDAY, 4/16 8PM  Also 4/21 3am; 4/23 noon and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/19 5pm, 10pm; 4/20 6am, noon
Caesar’s ambition turns to tyranny, and a handful of senators plot his downfall.

WEDNESDAY  APRIL 3
AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
MDNT  WORLD Extinction: The Facts
12:30  NHK Newsline
1:00  Independent Lens: A Thousand Pines
1:00  WORLD PBS NewsHour
2:00  America’s First Forest: Carl Schenck and the Asheville Experiment
2:00  WORLD Amanpour and Company
3:00  Turning The Tide
3:00  WORLD Aging Matters: Women Unseen
3:30  WORLD POV Shorts: Sol in the Garden
4:00  Arkansas Wild: The Story of Trout Tourism on the Little Red River
4:00  WORLD BBC News
4:30  WORLD Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
5:00  Today’s Wild West
5:00  WORLD Newsroom Tokyo
5:27  WORLD Newsline In Depth
5:30  MT Backroads of Montana: Stars Align
5:40  WORLD Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM  EVENING
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour

THURSDAY  APRIL 4
AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Story in the Public Square: Cornelia Griggs
MDNT  WORLD FRONTLINE: The Discord Leaks
12:30  NHK Newsline
1:00  American Masters: Moyzihan
1:00  WORLD PBS NewsHour

7:00  NOVA “Great American Eclipse”
Explore the spectacular cosmic phenomenon of a total solar eclipse.
TV-PG ➔ STORY, P. 3

8:00  A Brief History of the Future
“Beyond The Now” Join Ari Wallach on his journey to seek a more sustainable future for the next generations.
TV-PG ➔ STORY, P. 11

9:00  NOVA “Secrets of the Forbidden City”
How has China’s magnificent Forbidden City withstood centuries of earthquakes? TV-G

10:00  BBC News

10:30  Amanpour and Company

11:30  Bare Feet with Mickela Mallozzi
“Hip Hop (The Boogie Down Bronx)” TV-G

2:00  WORLD Amanpour and Company
3:00  Finding Fate
3:00  WORLD AfroPop: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange: She Had A Dream
3:30  American Women Saints: Elizabeth Ann Seton
4:00  WORLD BBC News
4:30  WORLD Story in the Public Square
5:00  Antiques Roadshow: North Carolina Museum of Art Hr 1
5:00  WORLD Newsroom Tokyo
5:27  WORLD Newsline In Depth
5:40  WORLD Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour

7:00  MT 11th & Grant with Eric Funk
“The Oltrogge Family” The Oltrogge family band performs nostalgic and memorable music by Bob Dylan, Pete Seeger, and others as made popular by Peter, Paul and Mary. America in the 1960s witnessed a shift toward music that spoke to human consciousness and political ideology, instead of simple entertainment. TV-G ➔ SEE P. 4

7:30  WORLD Justice In Chester TV-PG

8:00  The Indian Doctor “The Van” When a rather unusual van arrives in the village, the driver, a well-known rugby player, creates a real stir and it looks like the doctor’s luck is changing for the better. TV-G

8:00  WORLD PBS NewsHour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders “The Incident at Cooper Hill, Pt 2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td>DW The Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>BBC News</td>
<td>BBC News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Julius Caesar: The Making of a Dictator: High Priest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Amanpour and Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Consuelo Mack WealthTrack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY APRIL 6**

**AM EARLY MORNING**
- mndt My Grandparents’ War: Carey Mulligan
- 12:30 WORLD Walk The Walk
- 1:00 WORLD Secrets of Westminster
- 1:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour
- 2:00 The Indian Doctor: The Van
- 2:00 WORLD Amanpour and Company
- 3:00 WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic
- 3:00 WORLD Precious Resources
- 3:30 Market to Market
- 4:00 This Old House: Glen Ridge | Vintage
- 4:00 WORLD The Whitney Reynolds Show: The Platform
- 4:30 Ask This Old House: Grass Troubleshooting, Rocky Canyon Rustic
- 5:00 WORLD Consuelo Mack WealthTrack
- 5:00 Wii Lana Yoga: Energize with the Sun
- 5:00 WORLD To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe
- 5:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: “I Did Adore A Twin-Kling Star”
- 5:30 WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic
- 6:00 SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22

**PM EVENING**
- 6:00 The Lawrence Welk Show
- 6:00 WORLD Independent Lens: The Big Payback
- 7:00 Last of the Summer Wine “The Mother of All Mistakes - Or Is It?”
- 7:30 Upstart Crow “I Did Adore A Twin-Kling Star”
- 7:30 WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic
- 8:00 WORLD The Cost of Inheritance: An America ReFramed Special
- 8:03 Montana PBS Film Classics
- 8:30 WORLD AfroPoP: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange: Commuted
- 10:00 MT 11th & Grant with Eric Funk
- 10:00 WORLD Independent Lens: The Big Payback
- 11:00 Austin City Limits “Allison Russell/The Weather Station” Singer-songwriter Allison Russell and indie rock act The Weather Station perform great music.

**SUNDAY APRIL 7**

**AM EARLY MORNING**
- mndt Seaside Hotel: Something for Something
- 12:30 WORLD Amanpour and Company
- 12:30 WORLD Climate Change: The Facts
- 1:40 Midsomer Murders: The Incident at Cooper Hill, Pt 2
- 2:00 WORLD The Cost of Inheritance: An America ReFramed Special
- 2:30 Joseph Rosendo’s Steppin’ Out
- 3:00 Julius Caesar: The Making of a Dictator: High Priest
- 3:00 WORLD Extinction: The Facts
- 4:00 Finding Your Roots: In The Blood
- 4:00 WORLD On Story: A Conversation with Kemp Powers
- 5:00 America The Bountiful: Minnesota: Wild Rice - The Ancient Grain With A Modern Story
- 5:00 WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic
- 5:30 Ready Jet Go!: Astronaut Ellen Ochoa!
- 5:30 WORLD The Open Mind
- 6:00 SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22

**PM AFTERNOON/EVENING**
- 3:00 MT Native Ball: Legacy of a Trailblazer
- 3:00 WORLD AfroPoP: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange: Commuted
- 3:30 MT House Calls with Chef Dr. Mike
- 4:00 Mary Berry Cook and Share
- 4:00 WORLD The Cost of Inheritance: An America ReFramed Special
- 4:30 WORLD Justice In Chester
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>History with David Rubenstein: George Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>History with David Rubenstein: Stacy Schiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Montana AG Live &quot;Montana’s Land-Grant Institution&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Call the Midwife “Season 13, Ep 4” An urgent phone call received by anxious Trixie leads to dire consequences for a patient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: In The Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Mr Bates vs The Post Office on Masterpiece “Ep 1” Mysterious financial losses lead the Post Office to prosecute village Subpostmasters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Alice &amp; Jack On Masterpiece “Ep 4” Celia seeks Alice out to get some answers about Jack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service The RFDS must deal with a tough retrieval in the midst of a massive dust storm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Class C: The Only Game In Town Girls from tiny struggling hometowns across rural Montana play for the state basketball title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>WORLD</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: In The Blood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY APRIL 8**

**AM EARLY MORNING**

- MDNT WORLD: American Masters: The Incomparable Mr. Buckley
- 12:30: The Indian Doctor: The Van
- 1:30: Jackass Love
- 2:00: MT 11th & Grant with Eric Funk: The Oltrogge Family
- 2:00: WORLD: The Secret Song
- 3:00: Great Performances at the Met: Florencia en el Amazonas
- 3:00: WORLD: History with David Rubenstein: George Will
- 3:30: WORLD: History with David Rubenstein: Stacy Schiff
- 4:00: WORLD: BBC News
- 4:30: WORLD: The Whitney Reynolds Show: Radical Optimism
- 5:00: World: Woodsongs: Nashville Celts and na Skylark
- 5:00: WORLD: Newsroom Tokyo

**TUESDAY APRIL 9**

**AM EARLY MORNING**

- mdnt: ICT News with Aliyah Chavez
- 12:30: NHK Newsline
- 12:30: WORLD: Stories from the Stage: Turning Point
- 1:00: Call the Midwife: Season 13, Ep 4
- 1:00: WORLD: PBS NewsHour
- 2:00: Mr Bates vs The Post Office on Masterpiece: Ep 1
- 2:00: WORLD: Amanpour and Company
- 3:00: Alice & Jack On Masterpiece: Ep 4
- 3:00: WORLD: Climate Change: The Facts
- 4:00: RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service
- 4:00: WORLD: BBC News
- 4:30: WORLD: Asia Insight
- 5:00: J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom: Let’s Go Dutch
- 5:00: WORLD: Newsroom Tokyo

**PM EVENING**

- 5:27: WORLD: Newsline In Depth
- 5:30: Mary Berry Cook and Share: Wilderness
- 5:40: WORLD: Direct Talk
- 6:00: SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour
   6:00  WORLD  Independent Lens: Matter of Mind: My Parkinson’s  TV-14
7:00  Nature  "Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Meet The Raptors"  From giant eagles to miniature falconets, meet the many species of raptors.  TV-14
   ➞ STORY, P. 3
   7:00  WORLD  The Invisible Shield: Follow The Data  TV-PG
8:00  A Brief History of the Future
   "Chaos & Complexity"  Ari Wallach explores how unprecedented possibilities can help us create needed futures.  TV-PG ➞ STORY, P. 11
   ➞ WORLD  PBS NewsHour
9:00  NOVA  "Ancient Maya Metropolis"  NOVA investigates why the ancient Maya abandoned the cities they had lived in for centuries.  TV-PG
   ➞ WORLD  DW The Day
   9:30  WORLD  BBC News
10:00 BBC News
   10:00  WORLD  Independent Lens: Matter of Mind: My ALS  TV-14
10:30  Amanpour and Company
   11:00  WORLD  Independent Lens: Matter of Mind: My Parkinson’s  TV-14
11:30 Bare Feet with Mickela Mallozzi  "Flushing, Queens"  Mickela celebrates the Asian-American community in the ever-changing Queens neighborhood!  TV-G

### THURSDAY APRIL 11

**AM  EARLY MORNING**
mdnt  Story in the Public Square
MDNT  WORLD  The Invisible Shield: Follow The Data
12:30  NHK Newsline
   1:00  American Masters: The Incomparable Mr. Buckley
   1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
   2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
   3:00  Chihuly: Roll The Dice
   3:00  WORLD  Pacific Heartbeat: Hawai‘i’s Precious Resources
   3:30  American Women Saints: Frances Xavier Cabrini
   4:00  WORLD  BBC News
   4:30  WORLD  Story in the Public Square
5:00  Antiques Roadshow: Santa Clara, Hr 1
   5:00  WORLD  Newsroom Tokyo
   5:27  WORLD  Newsline In Depth
   5:40  WORLD  Direct Talk
   6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

**PM  EVENING**

5:30  BBC News The Context

---

**Imagine This!**

**A Brief History of the Future**

**WEDNESDAYS 8PM**  Also Mon 1pm beginning 4/8 and on Montana PBS - WORLD Wed 7am; Tue 6pm, 11pm beginning 4/9

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE FUTURE is a unique six-part PBS documentary series about our futures and how we can reimagine them. Hosted by renowned futurist Ari Wallach, the show invites viewers on a journey around the world that is filled with discovery, hope, and possibility about where we find ourselves today and what could come next.

**Beyond the Now**

**WEDNESDAY, 4/3 8PM**  Also 4/8 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/9 6pm, 11pm; 4/10 7am

The series widens our perspective of time beyond our lifetimes and joins Ari Wallach as he embarks on a journey to seek the individuals and ideas that can shape a better, more sustainable future that each generation can build upon.

**Chaos & Complexity**

**WEDNESDAY, 4/10 8PM**  Also 4/15 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/16 6pm, 11pm; 4/17 7am

Ari explores the historically transformational moment we are currently living in, why it causes so many of us to feel overwhelmed and afraid, and how it actually offers unprecedented possibilities for new and exciting futures we can create together.

**Once Upon a Time**

**WEDNESDAY, 4/17 8PM**  Also 4/22 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/23 6pm, 11pm; 4/24 7am

How do the stories we tell shape the boundaries of our beliefs about what is possible?

**Human**

**WEDNESDAY, 4/24 8PM**  Also 4/29 1pm and on Montana PBS - WORLD 4/30 6pm, 11pm; 5/1 7am

Ari explores the human ability to increase empathy and compassion, what values we are instilling into artificial intelligence technologies, and the need to create both a better world and a better humanity for life to flourish on this planet.

*Series continues through May 8*
PM AFTERNOON/EVENING

3:00 WORLD America ReFramed: What These Walls Won’t Hold

3:20 The Mysterious Women of Masterpiece Mystery Go behind-the-scenes of MASTERPIECE mysteries Miss Scarlet and the Duke, Annika and Magpie Murders. TV-PG

4:00 Mary Berry Cook and Share “Crowd Pleasers” Mary heads to the Scottish capital, Edinburgh. Her late mother was Scottish, so the city holds a special place in her heart. She gets the city’s marathon underway and makes treats for the runners. She also visits the Botanical Gardens.

4:00 WORLD POV: 15 to Life: Kenneth’s Story


5:00 WORLD History with David Rubenstein: Tracy Campbell TV-PG

5:30 PBS News Weekend

6:00 MT Montana AG Live “Durum Wheat! What is It, and What’s It Used For?” TV-G → STORY, P. 14

6:00 WORLD Nature: Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Meet The Raptors TV-14

7:00 Call the Midwife “Season 13, Ep 5” It’s summertime in Poplar, and a young mother goes into labor amid Violet’s first event as mayor. TV-14

7:00 WORLD Finding Your Roots: Viewers Like You TV-PG

8:00 Mr Bates vs The Post Office on Masterpiece “Ep 2” Alan Bates and the Subpostmasters begin their fight for truth and justice. TV-14

8:00 WORLD Reel South: The Volunteer/ The Day That Shook Georgia TV-14

9:00 Alice & Jack On Masterpiece “Ep 5” Jack and Alice meet again and find joy – but it’s cut short by devastating news. TV-14-L

9:00 WORLD The Mysteries of Mental Illness: Evil Or Illness? TV-14

10:00 RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service When a remote bush retrieval suddenly turns violent, the RFDS must treat one of their own. TV-14-L

10:00 WORLD Nature: Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Meet The Raptors TV-14

 Courtesy of Karen Almond / MET Opera

Fences stars Denzel Washington and Viola Davis.

Great Feature Film Lineup
Montana PBS Film Classics
SATURDAYS 8:03PM  Repeats Sunday afternoon 1pm

Hoosiers (1986)
SATURDAY, 4/6 8:03PM  4/7 1pm
A coach with a checkered past and a local drunk train a small town high school basketball team to become a top contender for the championship.

Fences (2016)
SATURDAY, 4/13 8:03PM  4/14 1pm
An African American father struggles with race relations in the United States while trying to raise his family in the 1950s and coming to terms with the events of his life.

Lion (2016)
SATURDAY, 4/20 8:03PM  4/21 1pm
A five-year-old Indian boy is adopted by an Australian couple after getting lost hundreds of kilometers from home. 25 years later, he sets out to find his lost family.

A Place in the Sun (1951)
SATURDAY, 4/27 8:03PM  4/28 1pm
The winner of 6 Academy Awards including Best Director, this film is about a powerful erotic story of a working class man who falls for a wealthy girl. Based on Theodore Dreiser’s AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY.
11:00 MT The Beef Trail "A Pioneering Montana Ski Area" The little-known story of the Butte Ski Club and its once-popular ski area, the "Beef Trail," created by volunteers, many of them miners, in 1938. TV-G → SEE P. 5
11:00 WORLD Finding Your Roots: Viewers Like You

MONDAY  APRIL 15
AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  The Indian Doctor: The Fete
MDNT  WORLD Reel South: The Volunteer/The Day That Shook Georgia
1:00  Austin City Limits: Lil Yachty/Sudan Archives
1:00  WORLD The Mysteries of Mental Illness: Evil Or Illness?
2:00  MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT: Charter Schools in Montana
2:00  WORLD Eye of the Storm
2:30  MT Business: Made in Montana: Making It Mobile
3:00  Lift - Connecting Humanity
3:00  WORLD History with David Rubenstein: Tracy Campbell
3:30  WORLD History with David Rubenstein: Lynne Cheney
4:00  WORLD BBC News
4:30  Seniority Authority's Secret to a Long and Happy Life
4:30  WORLD The Whitney Reynolds Show: Greatness Generation
5:00  Woodsongs: Will Kimbrough
5:00  WORLD Newsroom Tokyo
5:27  WORLD Newsline In Depth
5:40  WORLD Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM  EVENING
5:30  BBC News The Context
5:30  WORLD Wild Hope: Does Nature Have Rights? TV-PG
6:00  PBS NewsHour
6:00  WORLD AfroPoP: The Ultimate Cultural Exchange: Kati Kati
7:00  Antiques Roadshow "North Carolina Museum of Art Hr 2" View ravishing Raleigh finds at the North Carolina Museum of Art. One is up to $100,000! TV-G
7:30  WORLD Stories from the Stage: Nine To-Five
8:00  Antiques Roadshow "Santa Clara, Hr 2" Interesting items include a Lambert magician automaton from 1900 a Ray Bradbury archive. TV-G
8:00  WORLD PBS NewsHour
9:00  Planet California "Rivers of Gold" Drought, dams and fire pose dire threats to an ecosystem connected by rivers in California. TV-PG → STORY, P. 3
9:00  WORLD DW The Day

New Episodes Continue

MT Montana AG Live
SUNDAYS 6PM  Repeats Sunday morning 11am

Our Land-Grant University’s Mission in Montana
SUNDAY, 4/7 6PM  Also 4/14 11am
MSU is our state’s Land-Grant institution. This week, the panel welcomes Montana State University’s President, Waded Cruzado. Dr. Cruzado will discuss the importance of agriculture in our state, and MSU’s vital role in our number-one industry through education, research, and Extension support.

Durum Wheat! What is It, and What’s It Used For?
SUNDAY, 4/14 6PM  Also 4/21 11am
Montana plays a pivotal role in the development, utilization, and production of durum wheat. Mike Giroux, Montana State University’s durum breeder and cereal quality specialist, joins the panel this week to explain durum’s unique qualities and their importance in certain food products.

Montana’s Malt Barley Industry
SUNDAY, 4/21 6PM  Also 4/28 11am
Montana is ranked #1 in U.S. microbreweries. Craft malt made from Montana barley underlies the unique qualities of great Montana-made beer. Karl DeJonge, Gallatin Valley Malt Company, explains the process of growing heirloom malting varieties, turning them into custom malts for Montana breweries.

Another Look at Organic Agriculture
SUNDAY, 4/28 6PM  Also 5/5 11am
Organic ag production is an important segment of Montana’s economy. In fact, the state ranks third in the U.S. for the number of certified organic acres. Organic producer Nate Powell-Palm returns as a guest on Montana AG Live to discuss organic agriculture in Montana.

COURTESY OF MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY VISUAL MEDIA TEAM
Montana State University campus.
**Tuesday, April 16**

**AM Early Morning**
- mtnt ICT News with Aliyah Chavez
- 12:30 NHK Newsline
- 12:30 World Stories from the Stage: Nine-To-Five
- 1:00 Call the Midwife: Season 13, Ep 5
- 1:00 World PBS NewsHour
- 2:00 Mr Bates vs The Post Office on Masterpiece: Ep 2
- 2:00 World Amanpour and Company
- 3:00 Alice & Jack On Masterpiece: Ep 5
- 3:00 World Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World: Ep 1
- 4:00 RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service
- 4:00 World BBC News
- 4:30 World Asia Insight
- 5:00 J Schwanke’s Life In Bloom: The Stinking Rose
- 5:00 World Newsroom Tokyo
- 5:27 World Newsline In Depth
- 5:30 Mary Berry Cook and Share: Crowd Pleasers
- 5:40 World Direct Talk
- 6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

**PM Evening**
- 5:30 BBC News The Context
- 6:00 PBS NewsHour
- 7:00 Finding Your Roots "Born to Sing" Henry Louis Gates, Jr. explores history and music with singers Alanis Morissette and Ciara. TV-14
- 7:00 World A Brief History of the Future: Chaos & Complexity TV-PG
- 8:00 World Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World: Ep 2 TV-PG
- 8:00 World PBS NewsHour
- 9:00 A Brief History of the Future "Once Upon A Time" Ari Wallach dives into how stories shape the boundaries of belief about what is possible. TV-PG
- 9:00 NOVA “Making North America: Origins” Discover how forces of almost unimaginable power gave birth to the continent of North America. TV-G
- 9:00 World DW The Day
- 9:30 World BBC News
- 10:00 World Walk The Talk TV-G
- 10:30 Amanpour and Company

**Wednesday, April 17**

**AM Early Morning**
- mtnt Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
- MDNT World Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World: Ep 2
- 12:30 NHK Newsline
- 1:00 Planet California: Rivers of Gold
- 1:00 World PBS NewsHour
- 2:00 Planet California: Close Encounters
- 2:00 World Amanpour and Company
- 3:00 Bears of Durango
- 3:00 World Independent Lens: Matter of Mind: My ALS
- 4:00 Paul Hollywood Goes to Hollywood: Savannah
- 4:00 World BBC News
- 4:30 World America ReFramed: Hundreds of Thousands
- 4:30 World Story in the Public Square
- 5:00 World Reel South: The Volunteer/ The Day That Shook Georgia
- 5:40 Our Vanishing Americana: South Carolina
- 6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

**PM Evening**
- 5:30 BBC News The Context
- 6:00 World Divided We Fall: Listening with Curiosity
- 7:00 Nature “Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Extreme Lives” See the extreme ways in which raptors conquer the toughest habitats on Earth. TV-14
- 7:00 World Bridging Divides: Sharing Heartbeats TV-PG
- 8:00 A Brief History of the Future "Once Upon A Time" Ari Wallach dives into how stories shape the boundaries of belief about what is possible. TV-PG
- 9:00 NOVA “Making North America: Origins” Discover how forces of almost unimaginable power gave birth to the continent of North America. TV-G
- 9:00 World DW The Day
- 9:30 World BBC News
- 10:00 World Walk The Talk TV-G
- 10:30 Amanpour and Company

**Thursday, April 18**

**AM Early Morning**
- mdnt Story in the Public Square
- MDNT World Bridging Divides: Sharing Heartbeats
- 12:30 NHK Newsline
- 1:00 Great Performances: Now Hear This: Rising Stars
- 1:00 World PBS NewsHour
- 2:00 Next at the Kennedy Center: Ben Folds Presents DECLASSIFIED
- 2:00 World Amanpour and Company
- 3:00 World Reel South: The Volunteer/ The Day That Shook Georgia
- 3:00 World Reel South: The Volunteer/ The Day That Shook Georgia
- 4:00 Our Vanishing Americana: South Carolina
- 4:00 World BBC News
- 4:30 World Story in the Public Square
- 5:00 Antiques Roadshow: North Carolina Museum of Art Hr 2
- 5:00 World Newsroom Tokyo
- 5:27 World Newsline In Depth
- 5:40 World Direct Talk
- 6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

**PM Evening**
- 5:30 World Divided We Fall: Listening with Curiosity
- 6:00 World America ReFramed: Hundreds of Thousands
- 7:00 World 11th & Grant with Eric Funk “Eric Funk” TV-G → STORY, P. 2
- 7:00 World Reciprocity Project TV-PG
- 8:00 The Indian Doctor "Foreign Bodies" Dr. Prem Sharma and his wife Kamini nervously await the arrival of his dreaded mother-in-law, Pushpa. With India gripped by the chaos of a smallpox epidemic, Pushpa is taking the opportunity for a long-overdue inspection of her daughter’s new life - and the son-in-law of whom she doesn’t approve. TV-PG
- 8:00 World PBS NewsHour
- 9:00 Midsomer Murders “A Dying Art, Pt 1” DCI Barnaby and DS Nelson have to get creative to crack a case where art imitates death. TV-PG
- 9:00 World DW The Day
- 9:30 World BBC News
- 9:48 Midsomer Murders “A Dying Art, Pt 2” TV-PG
- 10:00 World America ReFramed: Hundreds of Thousands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>APRIL 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM EARLY MORNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mdtnt</td>
<td>My Grandparents' War: Keira Knightley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDNT</td>
<td>WORLD Frozen Obsession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>The Queen and Her Prime Ministers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The Indian Doctor: Foreign Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Washington Week with The Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD Bridging Divides: Sharing Heartbeats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Market to Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD The Whitney Reynolds Show: Greatness Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Rain Barrel, Pooling Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>WORLD Consuelo Mack WealthTrack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Wai Lana Yoga: Lizard, Locust, &amp; Flapping Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood: Nighttime in the Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PM EVENING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show &quot;Songs of the Sun, Moon, and Stars (Joan Castle)&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Songs about the sun, moon, and stars are this week's theme. TV-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Last of the Summer Wine &quot;Who's That Looking Sideways at Nelly?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>TV-PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>WORLD Rising Against Asian Hate: One Day In March TV-M-VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Upstart Crow &quot;Beware My Sting&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Will's story of strong-willed lady humiliated by a man doesn't go down well the women in his life. TV-PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>WORLD America ReFramed: Hundreds of Thousands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:03</td>
<td>Montana PBS Film Classics &quot;Lion (2016)&quot;, After being adopted at the age of 5, an Indian boy sets out to find his birth family 25 years later. TV-PG-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>WORLD Reciprocity Project TV-PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>WORLD POV: Manzanar, Diverted: When Water Becomes Dust TV-PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MT 11th &amp; Grant with Eric Funk &quot;Eric Funk&quot;</strong></td>
<td>TV-G → STORY, P. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Austin City Limits &quot;St. Vincent/Joy Oladokun&quot; Relish the distinctive sounds of St. Vincent and versatile singer/tunesmith Joy Oladokun. TV-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>WORLD Rising Against Asian Hate: One Day In March TV-M-VL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>APRIL 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM EARLY MORNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mdtnt</td>
<td>The Paris Murders: The Shooting Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDNT</td>
<td>WORLD America ReFramed: Hundreds of Thousands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:59</td>
<td>Midsummer Murders: A Dying Art, Pt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>WORLD Reciprocity Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:47</td>
<td>Midsummer Murders: A Dying Art, Pt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>WORLD Wild Hope: Woodpecker Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo's Stepin' Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>WORLD Wild Hope: Does Nature Have Rights?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Julius Caesar: The Making of a Dictator: Ides of March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World: Ep 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: Born to Sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD On Story: A Conversation with Jonathan Demme and Paul Thomas Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>America The Bountiful: South Carolina: A World of Oysters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD Washington Week with The Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!: Moon Circus/Every Day Is Earth Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>WORLD The Open Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>SEE WEEKEND SCHEDULE, P. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PM AFTERNOON/EVENING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Our Gorongosa: The Gorongosa elephant ecology project is redefining the purpose of an African national park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>WORLD America ReFramed: Hundreds of Thousands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Mary Berry Makes It Easy &quot;Weekend Warriors&quot; Mary Berry joins good friend Mel Giedroyc on a riverside camping trip and shares delicious fuss-free recipes from warming chestnut soup to speedy veg ragu and creamy raspberry parfaits, all cooked on a camping stove. → STORY, P. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>WORLD Reciprocity Project TV-PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Paul Hollywood Goes to Hollywood &quot;Santa Fe&quot; Paul Hollywood arrives in New Mexico where he pays homage to Santa Fe with chili and cornbread. TV-PG → STORY, P. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>WORLD H2O: The Molecule That Made Us: Pulse TV-PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>MT Montana AG Live &quot;Montana's Malt Barley Industry&quot; TV-G → STORY, P. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>WORLD Nature: Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Extreme Lives TV-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Call the Midwife &quot;Season 13, Ep 6&quot; The pupil midwives prepare for their final exams as two little brothers are abandoned at a church. TV-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8:00 Mr Bates vs The Post Office on Masterpiece “Ep 3” Alan allies with the Post Office in his search for justice, but can he trust them?  TV-14-VL
8:00 WORLD Reel South: Veritas TV-14
9:00 Alice & Jack On Masterpiece “Ep 6” Over a decade since their romance started, Jack and Alice face their greatest obstacle. TV-14
9:00 WORLD The Mysteries of Mental Illness: Who’s Normal? TV-14
10:00 RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service Wayne battles with his decision to leave the RFDS, his family and Mira. TV-14-L
10:00 WORLD Nature: Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Extreme Lives TV-14
11:00 MT The Fish Between the Falls For millenia, white sturgeon were an important part of the Kootenai people’s diet and culture. Now, man has changed the Kootenai river system so much that sturgeon no longer successfully reproduce. But the people whose culture is bound up with these fish and the people who control the river today are working together to restore the White Sturgeon to its native habitat. TV-G → SEE P. 5
11:00 WORLD Finding Your Roots: Born to Sing TV-14

MONDAY APRIL 22

AM EARLY MORNING
mdnt The Indian Doctor: Foreign Bodies
MDNT WORLD Reel South: Veritas
1:00 Austin City Limits: St. Vincent/Joy Oladokun
1:00 WORLD The Mysteries of Mental Illness: Who’s Normal?
2:00 MT 11th & Grant with Eric Funk: Eric Funk
2:00 WORLD POV: Uyra: The Rising Forest
3:00 American River
3:00 WORLD H2O: The Molecule That Made Us: Pulse
4:00 WORLD BBC News
4:30 The Scientist’s Warning
4:30 WORLD The Whitney Reynolds Show: A Show On Mission, Goes on a Mission
5:00 Woodsongs: Julie Williams and Moon King
5:00 WORLD Newsroom Tokyo
5:27 WORLD Newsline In Depth
5:40 WORLD Direct Talk
6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM EVENING
5:30 BBC News The Context
5:30 WORLD Wild Hope: Coffee for Water TV-PG

COURTESY OF APT ONLINE
Paul prepares chili and cornbread after visiting Santa Fe.

Great Fun on Sunday Afternoons

Paul Hollywood Goes to Hollywood

BEGINS SUNDAY AFTERNOONS, 4/7 4:30PM

New York

SUNDAY, 4/7 4:30PM Also 4/10 4am
Paul Hollywood begins his cross-country road trip by exploring the giant movie metropolis that is New York and follows in the culinary footsteps of Hollywood greats to enjoy traditional bagels and twice baked pizza.

Savannah

SUNDAY, 4/14 4:30PM Also 4/17 4am
Savannah is one of America’s most popular city film sets with restaurants offering proper home food, Georgian style. Paul runs in the footsteps of Forrest Gump, meets an ice cream maestro movie producer and samples local shrimp and grits.

Santa Fe

SUNDAY, 4/21 4:30PM Also 4/24 4am
Paul arrives in New Mexico to explore dishes celebrating beef, beans and bread – the staple diet of cowboys. In Santa Fe, he enjoys chili burgers, Mexican mole and the best BBQ brisket in town.

Los Angeles

SUNDAY, 4/28 4:30PM Also 5/1 4am
Paul’s epic 3000-mile road trip across the US culminates in the city that celebrates his name: Los Angeles. He arrives just in time to meet a notable ‘friend’ and enjoys the best tacos north of the Mexican border with Lois Lane herself.

Mary Berry Makes It Easy

Weekend Warriors

SUNDAY, 4/21 4PM Also 4/23 5:30am
Mary Berry joins good friend Mel Giedroyc on a riverside camping trip and shares delicious fuss-free recipes.

More will than Skill

SUNDAY, 4/28 4PM Also 4/30 5:30am
Mary teaches Jordan North some simple recipes to impress his pals, including a delicious vegetable wellington and a chocolate velvet cake.
WEDNESDAY  APRIL 24

AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
MDNT  WORLD  Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World: Ep 3
12:30  NHK Newsline
12:30  WORLD  American Experience: Poisoned Ground: The Tragedy at Love Canal
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
1:00  WORLD  Justice In Chester
3:00  WORLD  Bridging Divides: Sharing Heartbeats
3:30  WORLD  Immune
4:00  WORLD  PBS News
4:30  WORLD  Gzero World with Ian Bremmer
5:00  WORLD  Today's Wild West
5:00  WORLD  Newsroom Tokyo
5:27  WORLD  Newsline In Depth
5:30  MT  Backroads of Montana: Collecting Memories
5:40  WORLD  Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM  EVENING
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour

THURSDAY  APRIL 25

AM  EARLY MORNING
mdnt  Story in the Public Square
12:30  NHK Newsline
1:00  Great Performances: Now Hear This: Virtuosos
1:00  WORLD  PBS NewsHour
2:00  Next at the Kennedy Center: Joshua Redman, Where Are We
2:00  WORLD  Amanpour and Company
3:00  Terence Blanchard In Dallas
3:00  WORLD  Reel South: Veritas
4:00  Weekend In Havana
4:00  WORLD  BBC News
4:30  WORLD  Story in the Public Square
5:00  Antiques Roadshow: North Carolina Museum of Art Hr 3
5:00  WORLD  Newsroom Tokyo
5:27  WORLD  Newsline In Depth
5:40  WORLD  Direct Talk
6:00  SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM  EVENING
5:30  BBC News The Context
6:00  PBS NewsHour

STORY, P. 5

7:00  MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT "Montana Primary Election 2024" A preview and analysis of important statewide races for Montana's June 4th primary. TV-G → STORY, P. 5

7:30  MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT "Special Investigation: Dangerous Chemicals in Compost" The show investigates the myriad contaminants in biosolids used in compost and fertilizer. TV-G → SEE P. 4
Celebrate!

Elton John & Bernie Taupin: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Popular Song
MONDAY, 4/8 7PM Also 4/11 noon; 4/12 2am

Elton John and Bernie Taupin, one of the great songwriting duos of all time, will be the 2024 recipients of the Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Popular Song.
Friday Night Performances

Great Performances  
**FRIDAYS 8PM** Begins 4/12

**Now Hear This: Rising Stars**  
**FRIDAY, 4/12 8PM Also 4/18 1am**
Visit Julliard Pre-College with Scott Yoo to play with some of tomorrow’s virtuosos and travel to Singapore to meet rising star, Chloe Chua, who reminds Yoo of the dedication and passion required to prepare for a professional career.

**Now Hear This: Virtuosos**  
**FRIDAY, 4/19 8PM Also 4/25 1am**
Explore the work of two legendary virtuosos, Nicolo Paganini and Robert Johnson, along with stars of today, Augustin Hadelich and Keb Mo. Joined by Cirque du Soleil acrobats, discover the secrets of being a virtuoso.

**Now Hear This: Old Friends**  
**FRIDAY, 4/26 8PM Also 5/2 1am**
Explore how virtuosos become maestros and discover their guiding principles through host Scott Yoo’s long friendships with Grammy winner Yo-Yo Ma, pianist Richard Kogan and violinist Lynn Chang.

*Series continues through May 3*

**Next at the Kennedy Center**  
**FRIDAYS 9PM**

**Ben Folds Presents DECLASSIFIED**  
**FRIDAY, 4/12 9PM Also 4/18 2am**
Ben Folds invites the virtuoso Jacob Collier, rising jazz superstar Laufey, and chart-topping English singer-songwriter dodie, to join him and the National Symphony Orchestra to reimagine their music through an orchestral lens.

**Joshua Redman, Where Are We**  
**FRIDAY, 4/19 9PM Also 4/25 2am**
Renowned jazz saxophonist Joshua Redman takes the stage at the Kennedy Center Terrace Theater for a mesmerizing performance of his Blue Note Records debut album, where are we. Joining forces with soulful vocalist Gabrielle Cavassa, the artists take on music from Rodgers & Hart to Springsteen, all interpreted with the improvisational brilliance and melodic invention that is a hallmark of Redman’s artistry – and of this all-star ensemble featuring Aaron Parks (piano), Joe Sanders (bass), and Brian Blade (drums).
3:03 Restless - Being Paul Newman He's the perfect Hollywood star, charming and handsome. It's the life of Paul Newman. TV-PG

4:00 Mary Berry Makes It Easy "More Will Than Skill" Mary teaches Jordan North some simple recipes to impress his pals, including a delicious vegetable wellington and a chocolate velvet cake and as a thank you takes her too the pub for a pint and game of darts! → STORY, P. 17


4:30 WORLD Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT: Montana Primary Election 2024 TV-G

5:00 WORLD H2O: The Molecule That Made Us: Civilizations TV-PG

5:30 PBS News Weekend

6:00 WORLD Montana AG Live "Another Look at Organic Farming" TV-G → STORY, P. 14

6:00 WORLD Changing Planet: Coral Special TV-PG

7:00 Call the Midwife Call the Midwife "Season 13, Ep 7" Rosalind oversees the care of a teenage mum and uncovers a disturbing truth. Trixie and Matthew struggle with their change in fortune, while Joyce receives an unexpected visitor. TV-14

7:00 WORLD Finding Your Roots: Forever Young TV-14

8:00 Mr Bates vs The Post Office on Masterpiece "Ep 4" Alan and his friends finally get their chance in court against the Post Office. TV-14

8:00 WORLD Reel South: In Exile/It's in the Voices/Fallout/Finding Us TV-PG

9:00 Guilt On Masterpiece "The Clothes On Our Backs" A drunken drive home from a wedding lands two brothers in increasingly hot water, as they commit more and more serious crimes to hide their culpability in a hit-and-run. TV-14

9:00 WORLD The Mysteries of Mental Illness: Rise and Fall of the Asylum TV-PG

10:00 RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service A catastrophic explosion at an underground mine creates a mass-casualty incident. TV-14

10:00 WORLD Changing Planet: Coral Special TV-PG

11:00 WORLD Butte, America Gabriel Byrne narrates stories of five generations of mining families in working class Butte, Montana. → SEE P. 5

11:00 WORLD Finding Your Roots: Forever Young TV-14

MONDAY APRIL 29

AM EARLY MORNING

MDNT WORLD Reel South: In Exile/It's in the Voices/Fallout/Finding Us TV-PG

12:08 The Indian Doctor: Immunity

1:00 Austin City Limits: Sarah Jarosz/ Billy Strings

1:00 WORLD The Mysteries of Mental Illness: Rise and Fall of the Asylum TV-14

2:00 MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT: Montana Primary Election 2024

2:00 WORLD H2O: The Molecule That Made Us: Civilizations TV-PG

2:30 MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT: Special Investigation: Dangerous Chemicals in Compost

3:00 Stars of Tomorrow Opera Gala

3:00 WORLD History with David Rubinstein: Simon Winchester

3:30 WORLD History with David Rubinstein: Lien-Hang Nguyen

4:00 WORLD BBC News

4:30 WORLD The Whitney Reynolds Show: Hidden Grace

5:00 Woodsons: Western & Yodel Celebration featuring Kristyn Harris

5:00 WORLD Newsroom Tokyo

5:27 WORLD Newsline In Depth

5:40 WORLD Direct Talk

6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM EVENING

5:30 BBC News The Context

5:30 WORLD Wild Hope: Canine Conservationists TV-PG

6:00 PBS NewsHour

6:00 WORLD Local, USA: Against The Current

7:00 Antiques Roadshow "Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens Hr 1" Head to Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens in Akron, OH for treasures and a find up to $375,000! TV-G

7:00 WORLD Justice In Chester: TV-PG

7:30 WORLD Stories from the Stage: Life Is A Laugh

8:00 Antiques Roadshow "Santa Clara, Hr 3" Great finds include a Booker T. Washington archive and a 17th-century Chinese transitional wine pot. TV-G

8:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour

9:00 Lidia Celebrates America "Flavors That Define Us" Featuring inspiring stories of first, second, and third-generation Americans. TV-G

9:00 WORLD DW The Day

9:30 WORLD BBC News

10:00 WORLD Wild Hope: Salamander of the Gods

10:00 WORLD Amanpour and Company

10:30 WORLD Wild Hope: Canine Conservationists TV-PG

11:00 WORLD Local, USA: Against The Current

11:30 Variety Studio: Actors On Actors "Emily Blunt and Brian Cox" Brian Cox (Succession) joins Emily Blunt (The English) to talk about their series. TV-PG

TUESDAY APRIL 30

AM EARLY MORNING

mdnt ICT News with Aliyah Chavez

MDNT WORLD Justice In Chester

12:30 NHK Newsline

12:30 WORLD Stories from the Stage: Life Is A Laugh

1:00 Call the Midwife: Season 13, Ep 7

1:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour

2:00 Mt Bates vs The Post Office on Masterpiece: Ep 4

2:00 WORLD Amanpour and Company

3:00 Guilt On Masterpiece: The Clothes On Our Backs

3:00 WORLD Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World: Ep 3

4:00 RFDS: Royal Flying Doctor Service

4:00 WORLD BBC News

4:30 WORLD Asia Insight

5:00 J Schwaneke's Life In Bloom: Tickled Pink

5:00 WORLD Newsroom Tokyo

5:27 WORLD Newsline In Depth

5:30 Mary Berry Makes It Easy: More Will Than Skill

5:40 WORLD Direct Talk

6:00 SEE DAYTIME SCHEDULE, P. 23

PM EVENING

5:30 BBC News The Context

6:00 PBS NewsHour

6:00 WORLD Local, USA: Against The Current

7:00 Antiques Roadshow "Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens Hr 1" Head to Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens in Akron, OH for treasures and a find up to $375,000! TV-G

7:00 WORLD Justice In Chester: TV-PG

7:30 WORLD Stories from the Stage: Life Is A Laugh

8:00 Antiques Roadshow "Santa Clara, Hr 3" Great finds include a Booker T. Washington archive and a 17th-century Chinese transitional wine pot. TV-G

8:00 WORLD PBS NewsHour

9:00 Lidia Celebrates America "Flavors That Define Us" Featuring inspiring stories of first, second, and third-generation Americans. TV-G

9:00 WORLD DW The Day

9:30 WORLD BBC News

10:00 WORLD Wild Hope: Salamander of the Gods

10:00 WORLD NOVA: Making North America: Life TV-G

10:30 Amanpour and Company

11:00 WORLD A Brief History of the Future: Human TV-PG

11:30 MotorWeek TV-G
Children’s Programs

Mon-Fri

AM MON-FRI
6:30 Curious George
7:00 Work It Out Wombats!
7:30 Elinor Wonders Why
8:00 Wild Kratts
8:30 Molly of Denali
9:00 Sesame Street
9:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
10:00 Donkey Hodie

PM MON-FRI
2:00 Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum
2:30 Rosie’s Rules
3:00 Let’s Go Luna!
3:30 Lyla in the Loop
4:00 Arthur
4:30 Odd Squad
5:00 Alma’s Way

Weekend

AM SATURDAY
5:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
6:00 Donkey Hodie
6:30 Elinor Wonders Why
7:00 Rosie’s Rules
7:30 Alma’s Way
8:00 Pinkalicous & Peterrific
8:30 Work It Out Wombats!
9:00 Wild Kratts
9:30 Cyberchase

AM SUNDAY
5:30 Ready Jet Go!
6:00 Nature Cat
6:30 Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
7:00 Donkey Hodie
7:30 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood

Weekend Programs

SATURDAY

8:00 AM Market to Market
8:30 AM 8 am – 9:30 am SEE CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING SIDEBAR, LEFT
9:00 AM Washington Week with The Atlantic
9:30 AM Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
10:00 AM The Best of the Joy of Painting
10:30 AM GardenSMART
11:00 AM America’s Test Kitchen
11:30 AM This Old House

SUNDAY

4:00 PM Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT:
4/14 Charter Schools in Montana
4/28 Montana Primary Election 2024
4/21 Power Brokers

11:00 AM America’s Test Kitchen
12:30 PM The American Woodshop
1:00 PM Woodsmith Shop
1:30 PM It’s Sew Easy
2:00 PM Quilting Arts
2:30 PM Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
3:00 PM Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 PM Cook’s Country
4:00 PM Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire
4:30 PM Wild Rivers with Tillie

5:00 PM MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT:
4/13 Charter Schools in Montana
4/27 Montana Primary Election 2024
5:30 PM PBS News Weekend

Parental Guidelines

TV-Y All children
TV-Y7 Children age 7 and over
TV-G General audience
TV-PG Parental guidance suggested:
- V violence
- S some sexual situations
- L infrequent coarse language
- D suggestive sexual dialogue
TV-14 Parents strongly cautioned
TV-MA Mature audience only

→ CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS ARE RATED TV-Y UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.

→ 24-HOUR CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING ON MONTANA PBS-KIDS, SEE P. 24

→ PLEDGE PROGRAM
→ LEARN AT HOME, TOO!
→ MADE BY MONTANA PBS
### Weekday Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Yoga in Practice</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Yoga in Practice</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM – 10 AM</td>
<td><strong>Children’s Programs</strong> → LISTING, P. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Pati’s Mexican Table</td>
<td>Your Fantastic Mind</td>
<td>Paint This with Jerry Yarnell</td>
<td>The Best of Sewing with Nancy</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television</td>
<td>Ireland with Michael</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemer</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter’s Love of Quilting</td>
<td>Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/2 Follow Me up to Carlow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/9 The Riches of Wicklow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/16 The Cultural North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/23 The Mad Dash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/30 Westmeath: The Heartland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOON</td>
<td>History Detectives</td>
<td>4/2 Rick Steves Fascism in Europe</td>
<td>4/3 Eye of the Storm</td>
<td>My Grandparents’ War</td>
<td>ICT News with Aliyah Chavez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julius Caesar: The Making of a Dictator</td>
<td>4/10 Secrets of Westminster</td>
<td>4/4 Carey Mulligan</td>
<td>MT 4/5 Class C: The Only Game in Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/9 High Priest</td>
<td>4/17 The Queen: Anthology - A Life on Film</td>
<td>4/18 Kit Harington</td>
<td>MT Montana PBS Reports: IMPACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/16 Veni Vidi Vici</td>
<td>4/24 The Queen and Her Prime Ministers</td>
<td>4/25 Keira Knightley</td>
<td>4/12 Charter Schools in Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/30 The Happiest Country in the World: Finland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/19 American River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>4/1 To the Ends of the Earth: The Natural World - Oceans</td>
<td>NOVA</td>
<td>NATURE</td>
<td>4/4 Beneath the Polar Sun Wild Metropolis</td>
<td>4/12 Indigenize the Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Brief History of the Future</td>
<td>4/2 A.I. Revolution</td>
<td>4/3 Remarkable Rabbits</td>
<td>4/18 Residents</td>
<td>MT 4/12 Made in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/16 Ancient Maya Metropolis</td>
<td>4/24 Raptors: A Fistful of Daggers: Extreme Lives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/30 Making North America: Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/11 Forest Her: The Next Wave of Conservations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 PM – 5 PM · Learn at Home, Too! Children’s Programs See page 6.
## NEW SCHEDULE

### AM WEEKDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Clifford the Big Red Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Not-Too-Late Show with Elmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Work It Out Wombats!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Work It Out Wombats!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PM WEEKDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>● Elinor Wonders Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Alma’s Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Alma’s Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDNT</td>
<td>4:00 Lyla in the Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>4:30 Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 AM</td>
<td>5:00 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>5:30 Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 AM</td>
<td>6:00 Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>6:30 Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 AM</td>
<td>7:00 Lyla in the Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>7:30 Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 AM</td>
<td>8:00 Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>8:30 Hero Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 AM</td>
<td>9:00 Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>9:30 Let’s Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AM WEEKEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Work It Out Wombats!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Work It Out Wombats!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PM WEEKEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>● Elinor Wonders Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Super Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Alma’s Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDNT</td>
<td>4:00 Lyla in the Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>4:30 Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 AM</td>
<td>5:00 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>5:30 Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 AM</td>
<td>6:00 Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>6:30 Ready Jet Go!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COME MEET DANIEL TIGER!

Mark your calendars for Montana PBS’s 1st Annual Neighbor Day

Hey neighbor! We're excited to announce a brand-new annual event for families with children ages 3-8 in Bozeman: Neighbor Day. We’ve partnered with community organizations across Gallatin County to create a fun-filled day of learning. There will be tables and booths full of hands-on educational activities focusing on STEM and literacy, summer resources for parents, and a Daniel Tiger + Katerina Kittycat meet-and-greet! It's a beautiful day in the neighborhood, so please won't you be our neighbor?

Join us for Neighbor Day
Saturday, June 8th, 10am-3pm
Gallatin Valley Fairgrounds, Building 1
A B C
The American Woodshop  Fri 2am; Thu 6am, noon
America’s Test Kitchen  Sat mdnt, 2pm; Thu & Sat 130am; Wed & Fri 7:30am, 10:30am, 2:30pm; Mon, Wed, Fri 130pm; Mon & Fri 6pm; Sun & Mon 10:30pm; Sun 11pm - SHOWCASE — Use Your Kitchen Tools: Pressure Cooker Perfection 4/26 7pm; 4/27 8am; 4/28 10am, 7pm; 4/29 mdnt • Prime Rib and Popovers 4/26 8pm; 4/27 9am; 4/28 11am; 4/29 7pm; 4/30 mdnt • Vindaloo and Chana Masala 4/26 9pm; 4/27 10am; 4/28 noon; 4/30 7pm; 5/1 mdnt • Sweet and Savory Choux 4/26 9:30pm; 4/27 10:30pm; 4/28 12:30pm; 4/30 7:30pm; 5/1 12:30am • Quick Fish Dinners 4/26 10:30pm; 4/27 11:30am; 4/28 1:30pm • Two Simple Pastas 4/26 11:30pm; 4/27 12:30pm; 4/28 2:30pm
Ask This Old House  Tue & Sat 2:30am; Sat 6am, 7:30pm; Mon & Fri 6:30am, 12:30pm - SHOWCASE — Your Turn to Ask This Old House: 4/19 7pm-11:30pm; 4/20 8am-12:30pm; 4/21 10am-2:30pm; 4/21-4/25 7pm, 7:30pm; 4/22-4/26 mdnt, 12:30am
The Best of the Joy of Painting  Sun mdnt, 12:30am; Tue-Sat 9:30am; Mon-Fri 9:30am; Sat 7pm, 7:30pm; Mon-Thu 9:30pm
Canvassing The World with Sean Diediker  Wed 5:30am; 11:30am
Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board  Sun & Mon 3:30am; Sun 7:30am, 11:30pm
Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television  Fri 130am; Thu 7:30am, 10:30am, 2:30pm; Sat 4:30pm, 5pm; Tue & Thu 6pm, 10:30pm; Sun 16pm - SHOWCASE — Milk Street Spicy: 4/5 7pm-11:30pm; 4/6 8am-12:30pm; 4/7 10am-2:30pm; 4/7-4/11 7pm, 7:30pm; 4/8-4/12 mdnt, 12:30am
Classical Stretch: By Essentrics  Sat & Sun 4am; Sun 6am, 6:30am
Classic Woodworking  Thu 2am; Wed 6am, noon
Cook’s Country  Thu 1am; Wed 7am, 10am, 2pm; Tue & Thu 130pm; Sat 2:30pm, 10:30pm; Sun, Mon, Wed, Fri 5:30pm; Mon & Wed 11:30 - SHOWCASE — Use Your Kitchen Tools: Cast Iron Everything 4/26 7:30pm; 4/27 8:30pm; 4/28 10:30am; 7:30pm; 4/29 12:30am; 4/29-4/31 8:30pm; 4/27 9:30am; 4/28 11:30am; 4/29 7:30pm; 4/30 12:30am • Fried Bites 4/26 10pm; 4/27 11am; 4/28 1pm • Spring Feast 4/26 11pm; 4/27 noon; 4/28 2pm
Craft in America  Mon 4am - Jewellery 4/8 4am • Inspiration 4/15 4am • Home 4/22 4am • Play 4/29 4am
Cycle Around Japan Highlights  Fri 8am, 3pm
D E F
Dining with the Chef  Mon 7am
Dishing with Julia Child  The Potato Show 4/110am, 2pm; 4/21am; 4/6 9pm
Dream of Italy  Thu 8am, 3pm, 9pm
Ellie’s Real Good Food  Sun & Mon 3am; Sat 11:30pm through 4/7
Essential Pepin  Thu 5pm, 11pm
Family Ingredients  Sun 3:30pm; Mon 5pm, 11pm through 4/14
Family Plot: Gardening in the Mid-South  Fri 4:30am; Sun 9:30am - 4/3:4:30am • 4/7 9:30am; 4/12 4:30am • 4/14 9:30am; 4/19 4:30am • 4/21 9:30am; 4/26 4:30am • 4/28 9:30am
Fit 2 Stitch  Wed 5am, 11am, 1pm
Fit to Eat  Mon 7:30am, 2:30pm
Fly Brother with Ernest White II  Mon 8:30am, 3:30pm, 8:30pm
Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting  Sat 5am
G H I
Garden SMART  Sat 7:30am
Georgia Outdoors  Tue 8am, 3pm, 9pm
Growing a Greener World  Thu 7am
Growing Bolder  Fri 4am
Happy Yoga with Sarah Starr  Sun 4:30am
In Julia’s Kitchen with Master Chefs  Tue 1am; Mon 10am, 2pm; Sat 9pm
In The Americas with David Yetman  Mon 9pm
Ireland: County By County  Wed 8:30am, 3:30pm, 8:30pm
It’s Sew Easy  Sun 5am
J K
Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul  Fri 1am; Thu 7am, 10am, 2pm; Sat 10pm
Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places  Sun 3:30pm; Mon 5pm, 11pm begins 4/15
Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope  Tue & Thu 8:30am, 3:30pm, 8:30pm begins 4/4
Journeys In Japan  Sun 8:30am
J Schwaneke’s Life In Bloom  Wed 2:30am; Tue 4:30am, 6:30am, 12:30pm; Sun 9am
Julie Taboulie’s Lebanese Kitchen  Mon 3am & Sat 11:30pm begins 4/8; Sun 7am
Kevin Belton’s Cookin’ Louisiana  SHOWCASE — NOLA! Lafayette Parish: Epicenter of Cajun Cuisine 4/12 10:30pm; 4/13 11:30am; 4/14 1:30pm; 4/17 7:30pm; 4/18 12:30am
Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Celebrations SHOWCASE — NOLA! Gumbo Fest 4/12 11:30pm; 4/13 12:30pm; 4/14 2:30pm; 4/18 7:30pm; 4/19 12:30am
The Key Ingredient with Sheri Castle  Sat 12:30am, Sun 3pm; Mon-Fri 4:30pm, 6:30pm; Mon-Thu 10pm through 4/20

Continued on next page
Montana Public Affairs Network

For the MPAN channel number in your community, see p. 2, or go to www.montanapbs.org/broadcastarea

Montana Public Affairs Network (MPAN) is a state government broadcasting service that provides gavel-to-gavel, unedited coverage of legislative proceedings, both during and between sessions of the Legislature. Viewers are invited to watch floor sessions and committee meetings live and on delayed telecasts. In addition to legislative proceedings, MPAN provides live and pre-recorded coverage of a variety of other state agency activities, as well as other public-interest programming.

Visit: www.leg.mt.gov

Kitchen Queens: New Orleans Tue 5:30pm, 11:30pm • SHOWCASE — NOLA! Mardi Gras Celebration 4/12 7:30pm; 4/13 8:30am; 4/14 10:30am; 7:30pm; 4/15 12:30am • Comfort Food 4/12 9pm; 4/13 10am; 4/14 noon; 4/16 7pm; 4/17 mdnt • Seafood Medley 4/12 11pm; 4/13 noon; 4/14 2pm; 4/18 7pm; 4/19 mdnt
Knit and Crochet Now Thu 5am, 11am, 1pm

Legacy List with Matt Paxton Sun & Mon 1am; Sat & Sun 6pm also beginning 4/22 Sat 12:30am; Sun 3pm; Mon-Fri 4:30pm, 6:30pm; Mon-Thu 10pm
Lidia’s Kitchen Sun 4:30pm; Wed 6pm, 10:30pm
Lucky Chow Sat 1am, 11pm; Fri 7am, 10am, 2pm
Make Your Mark Tue 4am through 4/23
Moveable Feast Sun 5pm
My Greek Table with Diane Kochilas Sun 4pm
New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton SHOWCASE — NOLA! Jazz Brunch 4/12 9:30pm; 4/13 10:30am; 4/14 12:30pm; 4/16 7:30pm; 4/17 12:30am • Carnival 4/12 8pm; 4/13 9am; 4/14 11am; 4/15 7pm; 4/16 mdnt

Outdoor Nevada Mon 8am, 3pm
Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer Sun & Tue 5:30am; Tue 11:30am
Painting with Wilson Bickford Sat 5:30am
Paint This with Jerry Yarnell Mon & Fri 5:30am, 11:30am
Pati’s Mexican Table Thu & Sat 5:30pm; Thu 11:30pm

People of the North Tue 1:30am; Mon 10:30am; Sun 9pm
Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay Thu 5:30am, 11:30am
Quilting Arts Tue 5am, 11am, 1pm

Real Rail Adventures: Swiss Grand Tour 4/4 7pm; 4/5 mdnt
Real Rail Adventures: Swiss International Hubs 4/2 7pm; 4/3 mdnt
Real Road Adventures Zurich 4/1 7pm; 4/2 mdnt • Lucerne 4/1 7:30pm; 4/2 12:30am • Lake Geneva Region 4/3 7pm; 4/4 mdnt • Liechtenstein 4/3 7:30pm; 4/4 12:30am
Rick Steves Art of Europe Sun & Mon 2am; Sat 3pm; Sat & Sun 8pm
Rick Steves’ Europe Tue-Sat 3am; Mon-Fri 9am; Mon-Sat 4pm; Mon-Thu 8pm
Samantha Brown’s Places to Love Fri 8:30am, 3:30pm
Sara’s Weeknight Meals Fri 5pm
Start Up Wed 4am
Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire Wed 1am; Tue 7am, 10am, 2pm; Sat 9:30pm
Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke Wed 1:30am; Tue 7:30am; 10:30am; 2:30pm; Sun 9:30pm
Table for All with Buki Elegbede Wed 5pm, 11pm begins 4/10
This Old House Tue & Sat 2am; Mon & Fri 6am, noon; Sat 6:30am, 1pm
To Dine with Kate Sullivan Thu 4am - Payal Kadakia: Dancer and Executive 4/4 4am • Emmanuel Acho: NFL Analyst 4/11 4am • Jeanne Gang: Architect 4/18 4am • Gary Vaynerchuk: Entrepreneur 4/25 4am
Trails to Oishii Tokyo Sun 8am
Travelscope Rwanda - In Search of Chimpanzees 4/2 8:30am, 3:30pm, 8:30pm

Turn a Lemon Into Lemonade

Donate your old vehicle to Montana PBS

Door handles that don’t work. Broken AC. Buzzing, blown-out speakers. Sure, it still runs, but at some point, that old car becomes a bigger hassle to maintain than it’s worth. If you can relate, why not donate that jalopy to Montana PBS and support the local community?

We’ll pick it up at no cost to you and we accept all kinds of vehicles, including motorcycles, RVs, boats, and farm equipment. Donations are tax deductible and come with a one year membership that includes access to our premium streaming service, Montana PBS Passport.

montanapbs.org/vehicles 1.844.200.5876
And by Viewers Like You

You hear it at the end of every program: “Made possible by viewers like you.” But what about pets? Don’t they deserve some recognition too? What if they want to flaunt their local, Montana PBS pride?

Well now they can by joining our brand-new Pets Club! For a sustaining membership of $15 a month, up to four of your furry or scaly or gilled or hooved friends can become official members of the station and have photos of their adorable selves wearing posh Montana PBS regalia (a bandana) broadcast on-air and shared on our social media channels.

Plus they’ll get a personalized card and a coupon for discounted treats and toys because they’re just so good yes they are.
Airtimes in black appear on Montana PBS-HD, airtimes listed in grey [like this] air on Montana PBS-WORLD channel. Check p. 2 for channels in your area.
Values Worth Sponsoring

At Montana PBS, we value integrity, education, and community enrichment. Underwriting offers your business a unique opportunity to showcase your commitment to these values, as well as a way to connect with a targeted audience in a trusted, brand-safe environment.

Extend Your Reach

Our broadcast signal blankets the entirety of the state, reaching hundreds of thousands of thoughtful Montana consumers online and on-air.

Discover the Possibilities

We will discuss your organization’s marketing and branding objectives with you to help select the best programs or schedule for your campaign.

Leverage Program Values

Sponsoring an organization means applying their values to your business. Our programming has a long legacy of quality, compassion, and trust. What’s valuable to your business?

Partner with Montana PBS

Contact Kristina Martin
kristina@montanapbs.org

Business Partners

AARP Montana
Achieve Montana
American Computer & Robotics Museum
Big Sky Journal
Bozeman Daily Chronicle
Bozeman Film Celebration
Bozeman Magazine
The BoZone
Davis Brothers Auction
Downtown Bozeman Partnership
First Security Bank
Gallatin County Election Office
Greater Montana Foundation
Innovation Arts & Entertainment
Jereco Studios
KGLT FM
The Last Wind-Up
Montana Farmers Union
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks
Montana Public Health Institute
Montana Shakespeare in the Parks
Montana State University
Montana Wilderness Association
Montana Wildlife Federation
Montana State Parks
Montana Public Radio
The Nature Conservancy
NorthWestern Energy
PacificSource Health Plans
Park County Travel Council
University of Montana

Funding Disclaimer: Montana PBS protects its credibility and integrity by ensuring the editorial independence of all content from funders. Content aired on Montana PBS must be responsive solely to the needs of the public – not to the interests of a funder. We must also guard against the potential perception that a funder might have exercised editorial influence, even if no actual influence occurred.
GIVE BIG
TO MONTANA PBS

GIVE BIG BIRD
TO MONTANA CHILDREN

Come hang out with us, snag a photo with Curious George, and celebrate our 40th Anniversary! All proceeds will go toward our Fulfilling the Promise Campaign, funding an expansion of our building, hiring new education and production staff, and investing in local journalism. We'll also have live music and a bunch of fun give-aways.

MAY 3RD, 10AM-1PM
THE COUNTRY BOOKSHELF

May 2-3
givebiggv.org
An American Icon

American Masters

The Incomparable Mr. Buckley
FRIDAY, 4/5 8PM  Also 4/11 1am and on Montana PBS
- WORLD 4/7 8pm; 4/8 mdnt, 8am

Discover the intellectual evolution and political legacy of William F. Buckley, Jr. See how the author and commentator, one of the foremost public intellectuals in American history, galvanized the modern conservative movement.